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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Prior to CARES in California, created and maintained our LA City Utstein registry�Started using our dispatch phone data to recontact 911-bystander callers, hear their stories, and became interested in the longer term impacts of these OHCA events on patients and bystanders�Invited by Paul to Citizen CPR conference and became involved in a year-long effort to re-envision how we can promote community among our survivors, explore what drives bystanders, and leverage all of these stories and energy to amplify our efforts



OHCA: It’s our specialty, but can we do better?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So OHCA, it’s kind of our thing, right?  Do you think we can do better?Steve, you got ECMO?



System of Care: EMS, ED, ICU, cardiologists & cardiothoracic surgeons

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
ECMO, or better called ECPR (Extracorporeal CPR) for our use allows us to oxygenate and circulate blood to the body and brain while giving us time to correct the underlying etiology of the cardiac arrest.But it is not so simple and requires a high level of systems coordination to get the correct patient to the correct center who is ready and waiting for the patient to get them cannulated ASAP (if its needed) and to have the correct teams in place to assume care of this complex patient. 



If you are put on ECPR 
within 30 min at UMN, they 
have a 100% neuro intact 
survivorship

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Minnesota has been doing ED ECPR for quite some time with great successThis graph shows Minnesota’s neuro intact survival in blue compared to ROC centers (in the ALPS study) in orange.  As you can see, MN has significantly better rates of neuro intact survival, even after 1.5 hours of CPR



San Diego – 3.2 million people

STEMI
Assuming every STEMI gets 
emergent cath 
4.9% improved mortality
50 STEMIs/100,000 = 1660 STEMIs 
annually in SD

STEMI Cath lab program 
saves 81 patients annually

ECPR
Assuming every Utstein OHCA got 
ECPR
43% absolute mortality benefit
179 patients per year

ECPR would save 77 patients 
annually

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Using some back of the napkin math, we compared STEMI Cath systems to ECPR systems….Turns out, applying ECPR to every utstein OHCA would save nearly the same number as the STEMI system.  Powerful



ECPR  & 
 San Diego 

Resuscitation 
Consortium

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So, San Diego has been a champion of ED ECMO for the past 12 years with Zach Shiner out of Sharp Memorial being an international expert. After many years of discussion, a consortium of providers, from EMS through the EDs and the inpatient ECMO teams, a consortium was created to establish ECPR systems of care in San Diego



Stroke, STEMI, Trauma, Peds….
And now ECPR…

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
As of July 1st, in addition to our stroke, STEMI, trauma and peds receiving centers, we will also have designated ECPR centers.  This QR code takes you to our page describing the facilities, teams, leadership, data, and QI requirements for the designated hospitals. 



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So what will we actually be doing in EMS?If you are 18-70 with a witnessed arrest and bystander CPR who is in shockable arrest requiring 2 defibrillations (AED included in that math), and we can get you to an ECPR center within 45 minutes of arrest, then we focus on RAPID transport.  We have a goal of getting off scene within 15 min (sooner if possible) while maintaining pit crew CPR and utilizing a mechanical CPR device. 



The Los Angeles Experience…





AMBULANCE MODEL INTERCEPT MODEL

All vehicles have MCDs Geographically dispersed EMS Capts have MCDs

Limited area of coverage Larger area of coverage

+ MCDs arrive/placed quickly + Broader access

- Less access - Additional dispatch event, delay in MCD arrival

CANNULATION IN ED (CT Surgery teams) CANNULATION IN CATH LAB (Interv. Cardiology)

+ Decreased elapsed time to ECMO + Decreased time in ED

- Stay in ED booth longer, potentially pronounced + More likely to ultimately receive PCI

- Delay in PCI - 10 min ED curtain tax

- Delay in cannulation

Different approaches to EMS/ED e-CPR
In the FIELD….

In the EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT….





ECPR … The 
Future of 
OHCA? We 
think so

Ideal population: Utstein patients

This is a system of care

Time to cannulation matters!  

Neuro intact survival, here we 
come

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So while we have historically encouraged stay and resuscitate, and still do for the majority of CPRs, given the new technologies and capabilities, there is a patient cohort (the witnessed arrest, bnystander CPR with shockable rhythm Utstein cohort) who may reap SIGNIFICANT benefits from having a system of care with ECPR capabilities.  Time to cannulation is critical, so back to load and go… with high quality pitcrew CPR being maintained. Don’t throw the baby out with the bathwater.  Keep your eye on SoCal… Neuro intact survival, here we come. 
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